Abstract. At present, the competition of share bike area is fierce. Related operators continuously put on bikes in large scale and scope, and crazily subsidize users. Meanwhile, the relevant quality problems have begun to emerge and become increasingly prominent. To make the competition return to rationality, a rapid response service quality evaluation system needs to be built as soon as possible. Based on the analysis of the service process of shared bike and the selection of the evaluation variables of the online and offline service industries, Kano's model which is more flexible and has wide applicability is selected to evaluate the service quality of shared bike in this paper. The service quality evaluation system includes 11 evaluation variables, to quantify these variables this paper innovatively transformed them into fast quantitative indexes which can help bike operators response to the service quality problems as soon as possible and improve the targeted and effect of the service quality improvement.
Introduction
Shared bike has achieved a blowout development last year, and the related brands have increased to more than 30. At the same time, the related competitive strategies are also continuously evolving, from financing competition, production competition to subsidy competition, and the intensity of the competition is visible. Although rapid occupation of the market is essential, continuously improving service quality is more critical, especially shared bikes' quality problems are increasingly significant in the current. Service quality management emerges in 1980, so the relevant researches are not mature. The service management researches based on the Internet are more difficult. Shared bike is emerging service which integrates online services and offline services. To study the service quality evaluation of shared bike, related service processes and existing research methods should be fully considered. At present, the methods of service quality evaluation mainly include SERVQUAL model [1] [2] , Kano's model [3] , decision experiment and evaluation experiment [4] . To collect the data of service quality evaluation, questionnaires survey method is often used [5] , which doesn't meet current requirements that can make rapid response to the service quality of shared bike. Based on shared bike's characteristic, this paper synthetically considers the service quality evaluation methods which include offline service industry and Internet service industry, and selects Kano's model as the evaluation method of shared bike's service quality. Based on the existing quality problems and the service flow of the shared bike, a quality evaluation model with 11 variables is constructed and quantified as measurable indexes, and fast response service quality evaluation system of shared bike is formed. The evaluation system is convenient for shared bike's operators to respond quickly to quality problems and improve quality problems, which not only can help them to improve customer satisfaction and loyalty, reduce quality cost and improve the competitiveness, but also can provide references for constructing a more complete service quality evaluation system in the future.
The status quo of Shared Bikes and Theoretical review

The status quo of Shared Bikes.
As shared bike's operators continue to increase production of bikes, multiple first-tier cities bike ownership is near saturation [6] and the related quality problems have been endless. According to the Shanghai Consumer Protection Committee statistics, since January 1, 2017 to March 6, they received 463 complaints about shared bike [7] , related quality problems emerge in endlessly.
Those quality problems can be divided into bikes' quality problems, man-made damage problems and system problems. Bikes' quality problems refer to failure and poor comfort under normal use during riding, such as chain and seat failure. The problem of man-made damage is caused by man-made damage during the operation period, such as the destruction of the body, illegal parking, etc. System problems refer to the errors or failures when bike platform and customer are interacting, such as positioning, billing problems, system error. These three aspects of quality problems of shared bike are very prominent at present.
Theoretical basis.
Kano's model evolved from a two-factor theory and was presented at the Japan Quality Control Association in 1982. This model divides the quality factors into basic quality factors, expect quality factors and attractive quality factors [3] . Basic quality factors are those quality attributes that must be met from the customers' perspective, customer satisfaction won't significantly increase when these factors are met, but they will be dissatisfied when these factors aren't met. Expected quality factors are those quality attributes that customers have specific quality requirements and can describe their expectations, and they will feel satisfied if these requirements are met. Attractive quality factors are those quality attributes which can increase customers' satisfaction and their desire to buy because those attributes are beyond their expectations. Kano's model doesn't specify the specific quality variables. Different service industries can set different quality variables according to their service characteristics and divide the improvement order according to the different categories of quality factor, and set the improvement focus which can help them solve quality problems with a small amount of money and substantial increase service quality.
Building Service Quality Evaluation System
The service process analysis of Shared Bike.
The services of shared bike can be divided into three dimensions including online operations, offline search and offline usage. Online operations dimension refers to the user through the WeChat, Alipay, related App or other online platforms to get related services which include finding bikes, booking bikes, online feedback and so on. Offline search dimension refers to the real-time positioning and guidance services when users search bikes. Offline use dimension refers to unlock, riding, locking and other services which provide by shared bike operators based on bikes. Shared bike's service flow chart is drawn in Fig. 1 based on the shared bike's service dimensions and using processes. It can be seen that the service flow of shared bike is complicated, and there are many influencing factors affect service quality which adds to the difficulty of evaluation. Therefore, to build the service quality evaluation system of shared bike, the quality variables which are included in online operations, offline search and offline usage need to be considered. Note: Fig.1 describes the general process of shared bike service. That's an inevitable trend which related services become more consistent, and these subtle differences don't affect the analysis in this paper.
Service quality variables.
In the selection of service quality evaluation variables of shared bike, we should take full account of those quality variables which are used to evaluate the online and offline service quality in other papers and combination with shared bike's service process and characteristics. In the evaluation of online service quality, reliability, responsiveness, security, user interface and convenience are often selected as evaluation indexes [8] [9] [10] . Combined with the current quality problems of shared bike and the possibility that shared bike relies on intelligent to achieve profit in the future, we add interactivity and intelligent based on the above variables. SERVQUAL [11] [12] whose evaluation indexes include tangible, reliability, responsiveness, guaranteed and empathy often are selected as the method of service quality evaluation in traditional service industry. Because shared bike can't provide personalized services at present, empathy is eliminated in this paper. In addition, tangible is divided into availability, usable, security and comfort, and economic is added. And the shared bike's service quality system which includes 11 variables is built. Customer requirements for each variable are analyzed by the service process of shared bike and these quality variables are classified to basic quality factors, expected quality factors and attractive quality factors, as shown in Fig. 2 .
As can be seen from Fig. 2 , those customers of shared bike attach importance to safety, reliability, availability, usable and economy, relevant requirements aren't met will lead to customer dissatisfaction, so the quality problems of these variables must be improved as soon as possible. Interactivity, responsiveness and convenience are the focus for bike operators to improve service quality, because customers have specific expectations to these variables, effective communication with the user is the key to improve. User Interface and intelligence are those quality attributes which the customers have no explicitly expectation, so bike operators should continue to innovate and tap the potential demands of customers to enhance their satisfaction and competitiveness. Figure 2 . Quality of service evaluation variables of shared bikes.
1) Basic quality factors Security -A variable belongs to online and offline usage dimensions. The security in online dimension refers to the ability which ensures that the customers' personal information and property information aren't divulged and private space is not logged in and modified by other people. The security in offline usage dimension refers to the bikes' safety when customers use bikes properly, which can reflect by the effectiveness of safety facilities including brakes, chains, bells, reflectors, etc.
Reliability -A variable belongs to online, offline usage, offline search dimensions. The reliability in online dimension refers to the reliability of related data systems which have the ability to provide normal service at any moment. The reliability in offline usage dimension refers to the difficulty for malfunction when the customers use these bikes. The reliability in offline search dimension refers to the reliability of the positioning system's real-time guidance when users are searching bikes.
Usability -The difficulty to get usable bikes, it belongs to offline usage dimensions. Availability -The difficulty to get bikes in the current area, it belongs to offline usage dimensions. Comfort -Ride comfort which belongs to offline usage dimensions. Economy -The ability that shared bike operators provide customers to low price riding services and value-added services, it belongs to online dimensions.
2) Expected quality factors Convenience -The ability that users can quickly obtain the required information and easy to use, such as easy to pay, it belongs to online dimensions.
Interactivity -The ability that users can communicate with other users and related staff to obtain the information they need, it belongs to online dimensions.
Responsiveness -A variable belongs to online and offline usage dimensions. The responsiveness in online dimension refers to the ability that responds to customers' service requests in time, such as searching service, unlock service. The security in offline usage dimension refers to the response time when customers unlock and end billing.
3) Attractive quality factors User interface -The ability that bike operators provide a reasonable and beautiful user interface, it belongs to online dimensions.
Intelligent -The ability to guide customers to find bikes and provide customers with personalized route navigation based on users' riding record, it belongs to online dimensions.
Evaluation indexes and Service quality evaluation system.
Because service quality is not easy to quantify, designing and distribution questionnaires [13] become the most commonly used method in the data collection. But the accuracy of the data collection is limited by questionnaires design, distribution channels, distribution scope and other factors. At the same time, questionnaire survey takes longer time. That means the rapid response can't be met by questionnaires, so questionnaires are not the best choice to evaluate the service quality of shared bikes at this stage. In contrast, those quantitative indexes data that collect by bike operators can be used to build a service quality evaluation system. The shared bike service quality evaluation system built in this paper is shown in The statistics of security vulnerability testing and processing time Safety problem failure rate such as brake failure
The occurrence probability of safety problem The average time to deal with security problem
The operation and maintenance statistics of fault processing time When the bike operators evaluate service quality, the evaluation frequency should be determined according to the quality factors' category which the quality variable belongs. The evaluation frequency of basic quality should be the highest to prevent the loss of customers because of not timely response to these quality problems.The evaluation frequency of expected quality factors is the second, and attractive quality factors evaluation is the lowest. In addition, the service evaluation system of shared bike is constantly changing. With the improvement of service quality, a variable which belongs to expected quality factors first at may belong basic quality factors. So the bike operators should continuously explore the realted variables that enhance the service quality of shared bike. When the comprehensive quality score need to evaluate, to eliminate the correlation between indexes and solve the problem of inconsistencies among those indexes, the principal component method can be used.
Conclusion
To make the competition of shared bike return to rationality, this paper builds a rapid response Service quality evaluation system. In order to ensure the rationality and scientificity of the evaluation system, this paper takes into account the service quality assessment method of online and offline service industry, the status quo of sharing bicycle, service process and service characteristics. Finally, we choose the more flexible Kano's model to build the shared bike' service quality evaluation system, which includes 11 quality variables based on basic quality factors, expected quality factors and attractive quality factors. And these quality variables are quantified specific quality indexes which can be quickly measured, which can help bike operators rapid response to quality problems, clear the improvement's focus and improved flexibility in measuring quality variables. The shared bike service quality evaluation system built in this paper is based on the internal evaluation data of shared bike operators. Its response is rapid but its reflection to customers' real feelings is weaker than questionnaires, so to improve the quality of service evaluation, the regularly questionnaire should be used to as an auxiliary means. At the same time, the selection of evaluation indexes is not perfect in this paper. But in general, the shared bike's service quality evaluation system built in this paper can meet the needs of the current rapid and effectively response to quality problems and has laid a good foundation for the building of a more perfect service quality evaluation system in the future.
